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A survey  of more than  1200  Pennsylvania dairy farm managers  showed  that almost 20%  of
those managers  do  not have health insurance.  Of those  farm  managers  with health  insurance,
67%  had insurance  acquired  through  the farm business.  Farm  characteristics  and demographic
information  were used to determine indicators  of health insurance  coverage.  Age, education,
net farm income, off-farm income, milk marketing cooperative  membership,  and intensity  of
hired labor use all had  significant  effects  on the  likelihood  of having health insurance  and on
whether  such  insurance  was  provided  by the farm business.
The  recent  debate  over  comprehensive  health  Previously  Reported  Research
insurance  coverage  has  brought  to  light  the  lack
of health  insurance  coverage  for  many  residents  Theoretical  models  of  insurance  demand  arise
of  rural  America.  Health  insurance  for  the  self-  from the maximization  of an expected utility func-
employed  is  expensive,  and  farmers  pay  higher  tion  with wealth  as  an argument  (Henderson  and
premiums  because  of  the  relative  health  risk  in  Quandt  1980;  Robison and Barry  1987).  Resulting
their profession  (Frenzen  1993;  Jensen  and Saupe  models  of insurance  demand  are increasing  func-
1987;  Kralewski,  Liu,  and Shapiro  1992).  Further-  tions of the wealth at risk, Pratt-Arrow measures  of
more, profit margins for dairy farms have tightened  risk aversion,  and probabilities  of loss.  Empirical
in recent years, often leaving little income for fam-  studies have approached  the demand for health in-
ily living expenses.  A  1992 survey  of 1,237 Penn-  surance  through  the  maximization  of  consumer-
sylvania dairy farm managers indicated that almost  expected utility subject to budget constraints  (Far-
20%  of  the  farm  managers  did  not  have  health  ley  and  Wilensky  1983;  Feldstein  and  Friedman
insurance  (Gripp  et al.  1993).  1977;  Feldstein  1988;  Friedman  1974;  Gertler and
If public policy  is  to address  the  lack of health  van  der  Gaag  1990;  Holmer  1984;  Keeler,  Mor-
insurance on many farms, it is instructive to exam-  row,  and  Newhouse  1977;  Manning  et  al.  1987;
ine what farm and farm manager characteristics are  Marquis  and  Holmer  1986;  Rosko  and  Broyles
likely to indicate  who has  health insurance  cover-  1988; Ward 1975). Insurance demand was found to
age.  With such  information, policymakers  will  be  be  an  increasing  function  of  initial  wealth,  ex-
better able to target policies to achieve public goals  pected losses,  and  risk aversion,  and a decreasing
for insurance coverage for this segment of the rural  (inelastic)  function  of  price.  Other  research  has
population. The objective of the research presented  shown  that  the  tax  treatment  of  employer-paid
in  this paper  is  to  analyze  these  determinants  of  fringe benefits  has a positive effect on the  demand
having health  care coverage  and whether the farm  for  health  insurance  through  their  net  negative
operation  provides  it.  After the  significant  deter-  impact  on  price  (Feldstein  and  Friedman  1977;
minants are identified, this information can be used  Holmer  1984).  Other  demographic  factors  that
by policymakers  to improve health insurance  cov-  have  sometimes  been  shown  to  have  a  positive
erage  to  rural  farm  families.  Data  from  a  1993  effect on the  demand for health  insurance include
survey  of Pennsylvania  dairy  farm  managers  will  age,  education,  and  income  (Bennefield  1994;
be used in the  analysis.  Kralewski,  Liu,  and  Shapiro  1992;  Jensen  and
Saupe  1987;  Loprest  and Gates  1993).
Previously reported research suggests  that a sta-
tistical  model of health insurance  coverage  can be
estimated that would have health insurance  cover-
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and negatively  by price. The following section de-  sylvanians, the  15%  cited by  Cutler (1994)  for the
scribes survey data used in the development of two  U.S.  population,  and  the  17%  cited by  Garkovich
empirical  models based on  these findings.  and Harris  (1994) for rural America.
Of those  with  health  insurance  in  the  current
study,  the  farm  operation  was  the  only  source  of
Pennsylvania  Dairy Farm Data  health  insurance  for 67.1%  of all  farm  managers
(53.9%  of  the  total  sample),  while  11.0%  had
A telephone  survey with  1,237 Pennsylvania dairy  health  insurance  provided  through  off-farm  em-
farm  manager  respondents  (defined  as  having  a  ployment,  9.5%  had  coverage  through  other
herd  size  of ten or more  dry  and lactating  cows)  means,  and  3.1%  received  health  coverage  from
was  conducted  from  December  1992  to  March  federal  insurance  programs  (table 1).
1993  (Gripp  et  al.  1993).  The  survey  was  con-
ducted to  provide  a broad  overview  of the  Penn-
sylvania  dairy industry.  In the  survey, Pennsylva-  Model  Development
nia  dairy  farm  managers  were  asked  if they  had
health insurance  and, if they did, how  it was pro-  An empirical model was developed from the theo-
vided. Respondents  could  indicate  more than  one  retical  and heuristic  relationships  reported in pre-
provider  of  health  insurance.  A response  rate  of  vious  studies to identify determinants  of health  in-
46.9%  percent  was  achieved,  using  the  Modified  surance  coverage.  Seven  variables  were  used  to
CASRO  Estimator  formula  (Gripp,  Luloff,  and  explain  whether a  dairy farm  manager had health
Yonkers  1994).  insurance coverage:
Overall,  19.7%  of the responding  Pennsylvania  HEALTH  IE 
farm  managers  did  not  have  health  insurance,  SURA  E CE 
which is a higher level than found in previous stud-  fA  Eduaton  Farm Workers,
ies  (table  1).  A  1989  study  of  Minnesota  farm  Income,  O  m Icome
families  found  only  6.6%  with  no  insurance  and  Marketing Cooperative  Member,
2.7%  who  had  some household  members  uncov-  O  zation).
ered  (Kralewski,  Liu, and Shapiro  1992).  A study  Although these variables  are  not exactly  the same
of  Wisconsin  farm  families  in  late  1992  found  as those arising from  theoretical  and empirical  re-
11.6%  of the  farm population  with  no  health in-  lationships  found  in  previous  studies,  they  were
surance  (Slesinger  and  Monson  1993).  These  re-  chosen from the survey data because  of their cor-
sults  from  Pennsylvania,  Minnesota,  and  Wiscon-  respondence  and  correlation  with  those  variables
sin  are  below  national  estimates  of 25.9%  of the  used  previously.
rural  agricultural  population  being  uninsured  The first determinant  in the model of health  in-
(Kralewski,  Liu, and Shapiro  1992) and 28.3% re-  surance  coverage is  age.  No strong  a priori expec-
ported by Bennefield  (1994).  However, the  Penn-  tation  for  the  sign  of  the  age  parameter  can  be
sylvania  estimate  is above  the  11.4%  reported  by  predicted  from  previous  studies  because  the  sig-
De Jong, Cornwell, and Steven (1994) for all Penn-  nificance  and  sign of age variables  have not been
Table  1.  Health Insurance Provisions for Those  Respondents  in the Entire Sample  and Those
Included in the  Models
Total Telephone  Sample  Those  in  Logistic Regression  Analysis*
Percentage  Percentage
Number of  Percentage  of Total  Number of  Percentage  of Total
Type of Provision  Respondents  of Total  with Insurance  Respondents  of Total  with Insurance
No health insurance  243  19.7  153  18.0
Farm operation  664  53.9  67.1  478  56.4  68.8
Off-farm employment  136  11.0  13.8  95  11.2  13.7
Other provider  117  9.5  11.8  75  8.8  10.8
Medicare/Medicaid  38  3.1  3.8  27  3.2  3.9
Two providers  24  1.9  2.4  16  1.9  2.3
Did not specify  insurance provider(s)  10  0.8  1.0  4  0.5  0.6
Total usable answers  1232  100  100  848  100  100
*Observations  that had missing values for variables in the logistic regression estimation are deleted, resulting  in a total number of
usable  answers  less than  the total number  in the telephone  survey.176  October 1997  Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
consistent across  studies. Jensen and Saupe (1987)  price  effect on  the level  of demand for health in-
found  that  the  youngest  farm  families  were  less  surance.  Health  insurance  provided  through  off-
likely to  have  insurance,  but others  hypothesized  farm employment  is often  acquired  at lower cost
that families  with  young children  would  be more  through  lower  premiums  associated  with  group
likely  to  have  coverage.  However,  Bennefield  coverage  and/or through  the employer  subsidy of
(1994)  reported  that  health  insurance  coverage  the premium  amount  directly  and/or as  a tax-free
increases  with  age,  and  those  who  are  sixty-five  fringe benefit.  In  addition to  the price  effect, the
or  older  also  qualify  for  government  assistance  off-farm  employment  variable  also  reflects  an in-
through Medicare.  Farmer  age, however, is corre-  come effect. The additional income earned from an
lated  with  greater  accumulated  wealth  and prob-  off-farm job, even  a part-time job, can be applied
ability  of illness,  so the parameter  estimate is  ex-  to  purchase  health  insurance  either  through  the
pected  to be positive.  farm operation  or through self-insurance.
The level of education of the farm manager also  Membership  in a milk marketing  cooperative is
has an inconclusive relationship with having health  hypothesize  to  provide  an  additional  source  of
insurance coverage, because those who have more  lower-priced  health  insurance  coverage  available
education generally also have higher incomes. Re-  through  group  participation.  This  hypothesis  is
lating this  to the dairy farm  managers,  the  better-  consistent  with  that  of Jensen  and Saupe  (1987),
educated farm managers or their spouses  may also  who included a dummy variable for dairy farms for
hold  higher  paying  off-farm  jobs  that  provide  the same reason. A positive coefficient is expected,
health benefits  (Ward  1975). However, a positive  as  a  cooperative  is  another  means  of  acquiring
correlation between education and health insurance  health insurance  coverage  at a lower price.
coverage was reported by Bennefield  (1994) and is  Business  organization  is  the  last  determinant
expected  a priori  in this study.  used in the model to predict health insurance cov-
The number of farm workers may be a positive  erage  of  farm  managers.  It  is  expected  that  the
determinant  for predicting  health insurance  cover-  more formal the business organization of the dairy
age because larger farm operations with more em-  farm  is,  the  more  likely  it is  that  the  farm  will
ployees  may  qualify  for cheaper,  group  rates  and  provide  health insurance  to its employees.
reduced premiums for the farm manager. Further-  The exclusion of premium price variables in this
more,  larger  farms  would  perhaps  offer  a  more  model  may  appear  to  be  troublesome.  However,
attractive  benefits  package  in order  to attract  and  when  one  considers  that  all  individuals  in  this
retain  quality personnel because  such farms  often  cross-sectional  data set face comparable premiums
delegate  more  managerial  responsibility  to  their  for  health insurance  coverage  through  opportuni-
employees, particularly in dairy.  This would apply  ties  for  individual  coverage  (e.g.,  through  Blue
especially  to  full-time  workers,  as  benefits  are  Cross), the choice of other coverage is likely to be
rarely paid to part-time workers. Loprest and Gates  a reflection  of a lower net price of coverage. Price
(1993) reported that only 22% of part-time workers  effects  in  these  models  are  already  captured
had health insurance through their employers. Fur-  through  being  over  age  sixty-four,  farm  work
thermore, Loprest and Gates found that as firm size  force,  off-farm  employment,  and  cooperative
increases,  as measured by number of workers, the  membership.  Furthermore,  premium  prices  are
probability  of the  farm manager having  health in-  poor reflections of insurance demand because they
surance  coverage  increases.  This  relationship  is  depend on variable  rates of coverage,  deductibles,
also  supported  by  Garkovich  and  Harris  (1994).  and copayments.
The relationship  between  the  number of  workers  A  second  model  is  hypothesized  to  explain
and having health insurance is expected to be posi-  whether  a farm  operation provides  the health in-
tive.  surance coverage.  This model is expressed  as:
Respondents  with  higher incomes  are expected  FARM OPERATION  PROVIDE HEALTH
to have  a greater  probability  of having  health in-  INSURANCE  =  g (Age, Education,
surance  than  those  with  lower  incomes.  Loprest  Farm Workers, Income,
and Gates  (1993)  relate health insurance coverage  Off-Farm  Income,
to income as a proportion of the poverty  level. For  Milk Marketing  Cooperative Member,
income levels greater than twice the poverty level,  Business  Organization).
the  percentage  of  uninsured  in  Pennsylvania  is
only 7%. For income  levels closer  to the  poverty  The  same determinants  that were  used in  the first
level,  the  percentage  of  uninsured  increases  to  model  are also used in this model. For five of the
20%.  seven determinants, the same  expectations  for pa-
Off-farm employment  is included  to reflect the  rameter  signs  apply  to  this  model.  However,  theGripp and Ford  Health Insurance  for Farm Managers  177
expected  signs  for two  of the seven  determinants  INCOME1  indicated  a net farm income of under
are expected  to be different. For the age  determi-  $5,000, INCOME2 indicated a net farm income of
nant, as the farm managers get older and turn sixty-  $5,000  to  $14,999,  and  so  on,  continuing  to
five, they will become eligible for Medicare. When  INCOME7,  which indicated a net farm income  of
this happens,  they will not rely  as heavily  on the  $100,000  and over. The first variable, INCOME1,
farm operation to provide health insurance.  There-  was omitted from the model to provide a base level
fore,  a negative  coefficient  is be expected  for the  for  estimation.  The  more  discrete  divisions  are
age  variable  if the  farm manager  is  sixty-five  or  used  to  provide  more  explanatory  power  to  the
older. For the off-farm income determinant, having  model. Specifically,  the  effects of changes  in  the
an off-farm job may decrease the probability of the  independent variable on the dependent variable can
farm operation  providing the health insurance be-  easily be calculated,  especially when  dummy vari-
cause health benefits  are likely to be provided  by  ables are being analyzed. This type of analysis will
the off-farm job at a much reduced cost. However,  be presented  later, after the logistic regression  re-
this variable  may  reflect  an income  effect.  If the  suits are presented.
farm managers  or spouses  who  work off the farm  Off-farm  income  was  included  in  the  logistic
do not receive health benefits there,  the additional  regression  model  through  the  dummy  variable
income  earned  at this off-farm job may  allow  the  OFFFARM, which indicates  whether a respondent
farm family to obtain health insurance through the  or spouse  has  income  from  an off-farm  job.  The
farm  operation  or  through  self-insurance.  How-  membership of a milk marketing cooperative  vari-
ever,  a negative coefficient  is expected because of  able, COOPMEMB,  was  included in the model as
the  tax  and  fringe  benefits  effects  of  employer-  a dummy variable.  A value of one  was assigned if
provided insurance.  the farm manager  was  a milk marketing  coopera-
tive  member and a  value  of zero  was  assigned  if
the  farm manager was  not a member.
Model  Estimation  The last set of variables  included  in the  model
was  a  series  of  dummy  variables  describ-
A  logistic  regression  model  (Maddala  1983)  was  ing  the  business  organization  of  the  dairy
developed  to predict the existence of health insur-  farm.  PARTNER  represents  a  partnership  and
ance  coverage for  Pennsylvania  dairy  farm  man-  CORPORTN  represents  a  corporation.  The  sole
agers. This model relates several farm manager and  proprietorship is the base case that is omitted from
farm  characteristics  to  the respondent  having  any  the model.
type of health insurance coverage.  The binary de-  A second  logistic  regression  model  relates  the
pendent variable, INSURANC,  takes the value  of  same  characteristics  to the  provision of health  in-
one if the respondent has health insurance and zero  surance  coverage  through  the  farm  operation  as
if not. All the dependent and independent  variable  opposed  to coverage  through  an  off-farm  source,
names,  descriptions,  values,  and  means  are  pre-  another provider,  or Medicare/Medicaid.  The  de-
sented in the appendix.  pendent variable is FARMOPER,  where a one in-
The variable AGE is  the  age of the  dairy farm  dicates that the farm operation provides  the health
manager. Another  age-related  variable,  OVER65,  insurance and a zero indicates that the farm opera-
was  also  used  in  the  logistic  regression  models.  tion does  not provide  the health insurance  for the
This dummy variable had a value of one if the farm  respondent.  As  mentioned  in  the  model  develop-
manager was age sixty-five or older and a value of  ment  section,  the  same  determinants  were  de-
zero  if the farm  manager  was  age  sixty-four  or  scribed  for  both models  and,  similarly,  the  same
younger. This  variable indicates whether  the farm  independent  variables  are also used for both mod-
manager  qualifies  for  Medicare.  Education  was  els.
entered  into the  models  as  a categorical  variable,  The two models were tested for endogeneity of
with eight categories ranging from no formal edu-  the  farm  income  and  off-farm  income  variables
cation  to  a graduate  degree.  These  categories  are  using the Hausman  (1978) test as outlined in stan-
listed in the appendix.  To represent the number of  dard econometrics  texts (Greene  1997; Judge et al.
farm  workers,  the  variables  FULLTIME  and  1985;  Kennedy  1992.).  The test normally uses the
PARTTIME,  the numbers  of full-time  and  part-  residuals from an instrumental  variables  approach
time  workers  on  the  farm,  were  included  in  the  to test explanatory power of the instruments and, as
logistic regression  model.  a result,  possible  endogeneity  in the models.  The
Income  was  the  fourth  determinant  described.  application  of  this  test  as  outlined  in  Kennedy
Income  was  included  in  the  logistic  regression  (1992)  yielded inconclusive  results.  Therefore,  an
models  as  a  series  of  dummy  variables,  where  artificial  regression  approach  (Davidson  and178  October 1997  Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
MacKinnon  1993)  was applied to this problem. An  their spouses  have off-farm jobs. Membership in a
additional  complication  involved  the  discrete  na-  milk marketing  cooperative  also  increases  the  re-
ture  of  the  categorical  variables  to  be  tested  for  spondents'  likelihood of having  health  insurance.
endogeneity.  Therefore,  instruments  were  created  Five  of  the  six  income  variables  are  statistically
through the estimation of linear probability models  significant,  indicating  that  those  with  higher  in-
where the income variables were regressed on milk  comes,  as compared with the base income  level of
sold per  cow,  herd  size,  the  use  of  Dairy  Head  $5,000 or less,  are  more likely to have  health  in-
Improvement  Association  (DHIA)  records,  the  surance coverage. The signs on the number of full-
feeding  of a total  mixed  ration,  having  regularly  time and part-time  workers are negative,  which  is
scheduled  veterinary  visits,  years  of  experience,  inconsistent with a priori expectations.
total crop  acres,  and cows per worker.  These  vari-  The  estimated  parameters  suggest that  increas-
ables have been previously characterized  as impor-  ing income to levels below $15,000  would have no
tant determinants  of dairy  net farm  income  (Ford  significant  effect  on  the  probability  of having
and  Shonkwiler  1994).  Eight  variables  were  re-  health insurance coverage. Twenty-nine  percent of
quired to properly  identify the  categorical income  the  sample had farm incomes  below that level.
variables.  These results indicate that if the dairy farm man-
The farm income and off-farm income variables  ager has  several choices  of where to acquire health
were  found  to  be  endogenous  in  the  first model  insurance,  such  as from an off-farm job or  a milk
explaining  health  insurance  coverage.  However,  marketing cooperative, then the farm manager will
these variables  were not endogenous in the second  be more likely to have health  insurance coverage.
model  explaining  whether  health  insurance  was  Multiple  sources  of insurance  coverage  may  pro-
paid for by the farm. These results suggest that net  vide  price  incentives  that  make  insurance  afford-
farm  income, perhaps  through the  choice  of farm  able. Insurance  subsidies provided by off-farm em-
size or productivity,  is determined simultaneously  ployers  also  carry  a  tax  advantage,  as  the  em-
with  health  insurance  coverage  decisions.  Farm  ployer-contributed  proportion  of  the  insurance
structure  may  be  determined  to  provide  a target  premium  is  a tax-free  source  of income  and em-
income level  that will  support family living needs,  ployee payroll deductions for health insurance pre-
including  the payment of health insurance  premi-  miums may  also be tax  sheltered.
ums. However, the exogeneity  of the income  vari-  The  negative  sign  on  the  number  of part-time
ables  in the  second  model  suggests  that  off-farm  and full-time workers  is surprising. A priori expec-
employment  decisions are not made with the intent  tations  suggest  that  if  the  farm  employs  a  large
of acquiring  health  insurance  coverage  from  the  number of workers, health insurance would be pro-
off-farm  employer,  while  the  endogeneity  in  the  vided  to  both  the  workers  and  the  family.  These
first  equation  suggests  that  off-farm  employment  results,  however, suggest  that this  is not the  case,
decisions may be made to pay for health insurance,  and it may be that small group insurance rates may
whether  benefits  are  received through fringe  ben-  not  be  sufficiently  low  to  generate  demand  from
efits  or  income  is  used  to  pay  for  insurance  di-  dairy  farm managers.
rectly.  The results  generated by  this model  are consis-
tent with previous multivariate  analyses.  Although
other  variables  in  addition  to  age  and  education
Model  Results  were  used, Jensen  and Saupe  (1987)  found  higher
incomes significant in explaining which farm man-
The first logistic regression model relates the set of  agers  had  health  insurance  coverage.  Coward,
farm  and farm  manager characteristics  to whether  Clarke,  and Seccombe  (1993)  found that age, edu-
or not the respondent  had health  insurance. Seven  cation,  and  income,  among  other  variables,  were
parameter  estimates  are  statistically  significant  at  significant  in  explaining  health  insurance  cover-
the  0.05 level  and four  are  significant  at the 0.10  age.  The  results  presented  in  the  current  study
level. Most of the  signs on the statistically signifi-  found  a  statistically  significant  positive  relation-
cant  estimated  parameters  are  consistent  with  a  ship  between  health  insurance  coverage  and  the
priori expectations.  The logistic  regression results  farm manager's age, education level, and net farm
for both models  are presented  in table  2.  income.
The  results  from  the  first  model  indicate  that  The Jensen  and Saupe  analysis (1987)  included
higher  age  and  educational  levels  increase  the  a dummy variable  of whether or not the  farm was
probability that the respondent will have health in-  a dairy operation (67% were dairy operations).  Be-
surance.  In  addition,  respondents  have  a  higher  cause  this variable  was  not significant  in their  re-
probability  of  having  health  insurance  if  they  or  gression, they suggested that dairy milk marketingGripp and Ford  Health Insurance  for Farm Managers  179
Table 2.  Logistic  Regression  Results
Dependent Variable
Model  1:  Model  2:
Whether the  Respondent  Whether the  Farm Provides
Has Health  Insurance  the  Health  Insurance
Independent Variables  Parameter Estimate  Odds Ratio  Parameter Estimate  Odds Ratio
INTERCEPT  -20.2714  0.000  0.9731  2.646
AGE  0.0593*  1.061  0.0066  1.007
OVER65  0.3888  1.475  -1.6727*  0.188
EDUCATE
a 1.0190*  2.770  -0.0543  0.947
FULLTIME  -0.4001*  0.670  0.2033*  1.225
PARTTIME  -0.1776**  0.837  -0.0449  0.956
INCOME2b  11.8654  0.0946  1.099
INCOME3b  14.2848**  c  0.8678*  2.382
INCOME4b  14.0818*  0.1821  1.200
INCOME5b  12.6717*  c  0.4135  1.512
INCOME6b  15.4214**  c  -0.3171  0.728
INCOME7b  22.0007*  c  -0.0459  0.955
OFFFARM  14.8778*  c  -2.0122*  0.134
COOPMEMB  0.3983**  1.489  0.0839  1.088
PARTNER  0.2984  1.348  -0.1270  0.881
CORPORTN  -0.2898  0.748  0.2339  1.263
Pseudo R
2 0.2425  0.1683
-2 Log  Likelihood  800.574***  836.004***
"The educational  categories  are:  1  =  elementary  school,  2  =  junior high school,  3  =  some high school, 4  =  completed  high
school,  5  =  some post-high  school  work,  6  =  completed  technical/business  school, 7  =  completed  college  degree,  and  8 =
started/completed  graduate  degree.
bThe  income  categories  are:  INCOME2  =  $5,000  to  $14,999, INCOME3  =  $15,000  to  $24,999,  INCOME4  =  $25,000  to
$49,999,  INCOME5  =  $50,000  to $74,999,  INCOME6  =  $75,000 to $99,999,  and INCOME7  =  $100,000  and over.
COdds  ratio >100.
*Wald  statistic  is significant  at p < 0.05.
**Wald  statistic  is significant at p  < 0.10.
***Chi-square  is significant  at p  < 0.05.
cooperatives  do not have the special access or rates  coverage.  This  finding  is consistent  with  a priori
to offer  health  insurance to  dairy  farm managers.  expectations,  since those sixty-five or older qualify
This  is  contradictory  to  the  results  in  this paper,  for Medicare.  In this model,  only one  income cat-
which  suggest  that  membership  in  a  cooperative,  egory,  representing  the  $15,000  to  $24,999  cat-
which  was  directly  entered  into  the  statistical  egory,  has  a  significant  and  positive  effect  on
model, increases  the farm manager's likelihood  of  whether  the  farm provides  health  insurance.  This
having  health insurance  coverage.  The  difference  income  category  represents  most  single-family
in  the  results  of  this  study  and  the  Jensen  and  Pennsylvania dairy  operations  (Ford  1993).
Saupe study may  arise because  not all dairy farms  The number of full-time workers,  FULLTIME,
in either  state are  dairy  cooperative members  and  was  significant  in  the  second  logistic  regression
the current  study  was  able  to identify  cooperative  model. The positive coefficient indicates that as the
membership explicitly.  number of full-time  workers  increases,  the  likeli-
Whether or not health  insurance is provided  by  hood of the farm operation  providing health insur-
the farm operation is the dependent variable in the  ance  coverage  also  increases.  This  is  consistent
second  logistic  regression  model. Again,  the  sta-  with the  a priori  expectations  discussed earlier.
tistically  significant  estimated parameter signs  are  Off-farm income also has a significant and nega-
as expected.  If the farm manager has health  insur-  tive  effect  on  whether  the  farm  provides  health
ance coverage,  age  and education play  no  signifi-  insurance  coverage.  Having  an  off-farm  job  re-
cant explanatory  role in whether the farm business  duces  the  likelihood  that the  farm  operation  will
provides  that  health  insurance.  However,  if  the  provide  the  health  insurance.  As  indicated  in  the
farm manager  is sixty-five or older, this character-  variable  discussion and in the first model, off-farm
istic  has  a  significant  negative  effect  on  whether  jobs  can  provide  an  alternative  source  of  health
the  farm  business  provides  the  health  insurance  insurance coverage  for the farm family or provide180  October 1997  Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
income to enable its purchase or self-insurance.  In  farm provides  it can be evaluated  with  respect to
Pennsylvania,  unlike  some  other  states,  the  rela-  the  levels  of the  independent  variables  in  the  re-
tively large,  rural,  nonagricultural  sector provides  gression.  The  change  in the probability  of the  de-
accessible  employment  opportunities  for  farm  pendent variable resulting  from a change in an in-
families. Farm business organization  and member-  dependent  variable  can be determined  by evaluat-
ship  in  a milk  marketing  cooperative  do  not  sig-  ing  the  probability  of the  event occurring  before
nificantly affect  the probability  of the  farm opera-  and after the  change.  The probability  of the  event
tion providing  health insurance  coverage.  occurring  is  calculated  with  the  following  equa-
The results  from the  second  logistic  regression  tion:
model indicate  that the income category represent-
ing most  single-family  Pennsylvania  dairy  opera-  1
tions  has  a  positive  effect  on  whether  the  farm  P(Y)  + e-
operation  provides  health  insurance  coverage.  In
addition,  as more full-time workers  are employed,  where  P(y) is the probability  of having health in-
the probability  that the farm operation provides the  surance,  X is the vector of explanatory  variables in
health  insurance  increases.  Being  sixty-five  years  the  regression,  p  is the  vector of their associated
of  age  or  older  decreases  the  probability  of  the  parameter estimates,  and e  is the natural logarithm
farm operation providing  the health insurance.  Fi-  base.  By increasing  the mean value  of each vari-
nally, having an  off-farm job has a negative effect  able  by  one  unit  (one  variable  at  a  time),  a  new
on whether the farm operation  provides the health  probability  can  be calculated  and compared  with
insurance  coverage,  as  health insurance  coverage  the base probability.  Sample means and changes in
may be provided through an  off-farm  employer.  probability for  one-unit  increases  in  the  indepen-
dent variables  are presented in  table  3.
Sensitivity of the Models  to Changes in  All changes  in the  independent  variables  result
Farm Characteristics  in only marginal changes  in the probability of hav-
ing health insurance (Model  1). However, note that
The  sensitivity  of  the  likelihood  of  whether  the  increasing  the  probability of having  health  insur-
farm manager  has health insurance or whether the  ance  by  5%  reduces  the  probability  that  a  farm
Table 3.  Changes in Probability of Having Health  Insurance and Farm Provision  of Health
Insurance
Dependent  Variable
Model  1:  Model  2:
Whether  the Respondent Has  Whether the  Farm Provides  the
Health  Insurance  Health  Insurance
Independent Variables  Sample Mean  Marginal  Change  in Probability  Marginal  Change  in Probability
AGE  45.6  0.62  NS*
OVER65  0.07  NS  -49.75
EDUCATE
a 4.09  7.35  NS
FULLTIME  2.17  -5.01  4.84
PARTTIME  1.06  -2.04  NS
INCOME2b  0.18  NS  NS
INCOME3
b 0.24  304.88  5.75
INCOME4
b 0.30  87.77  NS
INCOME5b  0.08  -95.72  NS
INCOME6b  0.03  -45.84  NS
INCOME7b  0.05  95.57  NS
OFFFARM  0.20  503.47  -61.50
COOPMEMB  0.63  -97.65  NS
PARTNER  0.21  NS  NS
CORPORTN  0.15  NS  NS
aThe  educational  categories  are:  1  =  elementary  school,  2  =  junior high school,  3  =  some high school, 4  =  completed  high
school,  5  =  some post-high  school  work,  6  =  completed  technical/business  school, 7  =  completed  college  degree,  and  8  =
started/completed  graduate  degree.
bThe  income  categories  are:  INCOME2  =  $5,000  to  $14,999,  INCOME3  =  $15,000  to  $24,999,  INCOME4  =  $25,000  to
$49,999,  INCOME5  =  $50,000 to $74,999, INCOME6  =  $75,000 to  $99,999,  and INCOME7  =  $100,000  and over.
*Variables were  not found  to be  significantly  different from zero  in the  previous  logistic regression  analyses.Gripp and Ford  Health Insurance for Farm Managers  181
manager  is uninsured by 20% because of the large  which most likely explains  differences between the
number  of farm managers  who  are insured  in the  significance  of education in  this  research  and  the
sample.  Changes  in  probabilities  were  calculated  insignificance  of the  education  variables  reported
only  for those  variables  with  statistically  signifi-  by Jensen  and  Saupe  (1987).  Large  differences  in
cant parameter estimates.  For example,  having  an  age  also  increase  the  probability of having  health
off-farm  job  (compared  with  not  having  an  off-  insurance coverage for older farm managers,  espe-
farmjob) results in a 503.47% increase in the prob-  cially  in  Model  1. Borton  et  al.  (1990)  also  re-
ability that a farm manager will  have health insur-  ported that the average  age of dairy farm managers
ance.  Although  this  is  a very high increase  in the  is younger in Pennsylvania (forty-six years) than in
probability,  it  is not  unrealistic,  as  data  from the  Wisconsin  (forty-nine  years) but is the  same as in
Pennsylvania  dairy farm survey  indicate  that 93%  Minnesota.
of  the  farm  managers  who  worked  off-farm  had
health  insurance coverage.
In Model  2, the probability  that the farm opera-  Summary  and Implications
tion provides  health insurance  is affected  most by
off-farm income  and whether the farm  manager is  Although  80.3%  of  all  the  sampled  dairy  farm
over sixty-five. The probability of health insurance  managers indicated  that they had health insurance,
being provided by the farm operation is reduced by  the  percentage  with  no  insurance  (19.7%)  is
61.50%  if the farm  manager  has  income  from an  slightly lower than  the  national estimates  of rural
off-farm job. The  probability  that the farm opera-  agricultural  populations  without  health  insurance
tion  provides  health  insurance  is  reduced  by  coverage  (Kralewski,  Liu,  and  Shapiro  1992).
49.75%  if the  farm  manager  is  age  sixty-five  or  Two-thirds of those farm managers with health in-
older. If the net cash farm  income  increases from  surance  had it provided  solely  by  the farm  opera-
category  2  ($5,000  to  $14,999)  to  category  3  tion, while another  13.8% had it provided  through
($15,000  to  $24,999),  then  the probability  of the  an off-farm  job.  However,  only  53.9%  of all  the
farm  operation  providing  health  insurance  in-  farms  had health  insurance  provided  through  the
creases  by 5.75%.  farm operation.
Larger changes  in some of the explanatory vari-  The  logistic  regression analysis  results  indicate
ables  result in larger  increases  in the probabilities  that age, income, education level, an off-farm job,
explored  in  this  analysis  (table  4).  Evaluating  at  and  membership  in a milk marketing  cooperative
sample  means  is  often misleading  for  logistic  re-  are  indicators  of  health  insurance  coverage  for
gressions because  of the shape of the logistic func-  dairy  farm  managers.  The  second  logistic  regres-
tion curve. For example, those farm operators with  sion model predicts  which farm operations provide
a college education  are  14.2%  more likely to have  the  health insurance.  Having  net farm income be-
health insurance  than  are  those  with  only  a high  tween  $15,000  and  $24,999  and  having  full-time
school education. Only 7.2% of Pennsylvania dairy  workers  have  significant  positive  effects  on  the
farm  managers  were  reported  to  have  a  college  likelihood  of the farm  operation  providing  health
degree  in a  1988  survey (Borton et al.  1990) com-  insurance.  Being sixty-five or older and having an
pared  with 6.8  and  5.9%  for Minnesota  and  Wis-  off-farm  income  reduce the likelihood  of the farm
consin,  respectively.  However,  those  states  re-  providing health insurance  to the farm manager.
ported  significantly  higher  percentages  of  post-  The  analysis  indicates  that  having  several
high  school,  non-college  degree  education levels  sources  from  which  health  insurance  can  be  ob-
(24.0%  and  23.8%)  than  Pennsylvania  (8.4%),  tained,  especially  from  off-farm  employment,  in-
Table 4.  Percentage  Changes  in the Probability of Having Health Insurance over a Range  for
Selected  Variables
Dependent  Variable
Model  1:  Model  2:
Selected Independent  Whether the  Respondent  Whether the  Farm
Variables  Base Value  New  Value  Has  Health Insurance  Provides  Health  Insurance
----------------- %---  Change  in Probability--------------------
Education  High School  College  14.2  -4.18
Age  35  55  14.3  3.39
Age  35  65  17.7  5.01182  October 1997  Agricultural  and Resource Economics Review
creases  the  probability  of  a  dairy  farm  manager  Cutler, D.M.  1994.  "A Guide to Health Care Reform."  Journal
having  health  insurance.  Because  insurance  pro-  of Economic Perspectives 8:13-29.
vided by  off-farm employment  is often  subsidized  Davidson,  R.,  and J. MacKinnon.  1993.  Estimation and Infer-
by the employer,  having an off-farm job decreases  ence  in  Econometrics.  New  York:  Oxford  University
the probability of the farm operation providing the  Press.
health insurance,  since it becomes more affordable  De Jong, G.F., G.T. Cornwell,  and D. Steven.  1994. "Who Pays
healt  insurance, sie ia  for the Health  Insurance  of Pennsylvania Adults?"  Popu-
to acquire  through the  off-farm employer.  lation Research Institute,  Pennsylvania State Data Center,
Several  important  observations  can  be  made  Institute  of State  and Regional  Affairs,  School  of Public
from  this  research.  First,  although  20%  of Penn-  Affairs,  Pennsylvania  State University.
sylvania dairy  farm managers had no health insur-  Farley, P.J.,  and G.R. Wilensky.  1983.  "Household Wealth and
ance,  53.9%  of all farms  had  insurance  provided  Health  Insurance  as  Protection  against  Medical  Risks."
through the farm business in 1993, indicating some  National  Center for  Health  Services  Research,  U.S.  De-
degree  of ability  on  the  part  of  the  farms  in  the  partment of Health  and Human  Services.
survey sample to meet family living expenses.  Sec-  Feldstein,  M.,  and  B. Friedman.  1977.  "Tax  Subsidies,  the
ond,  increasing  dairy  farm  income  through  farm  Rational  Demand for Insurance  and the Health  Care  Cri-
policy  instruments  appears  to  have  a  significant  sis." Journal of PublicEconomics 7:155-78.
p ac  . te  a o  of  h  i  Feldstein, P.J. 1988. Health Care Economics. 3d ed. New York: impact on the acquisition of health insurance cov-  John Wiley  & Sons.
erage,  although  incomes  must be raised above  the  Ford,  S.  1993.  "1991  Pennsylvania  Dairy  Farm  Business
$15,000  threshold,  and  perhaps  closer  to  the  Analysis."  Extension  Circular  403.  Cooperative  Exten-
$25,000  level.  However,  the  endogeneity  result  sion, Pennsylvania  State University.
suggests that income levels are "chosen"  in part to  Ford, S., and J.S. Shonkwiler.  1994. "The Effect of Managerial
provide  a certain standard of living. It is quite pos-  Ability on Farm Financial Success."  Agricultural  and Re-
sible that  for lower  incomes,  farm  managers  will  source Economics Review 23:150-57.
forego  insurance  coverage,  even  if their incomes  Frenzen, P.D. 1993.  "Health Insurance Coverage in U.S. Urban
rise.  and Rural  Areas."  Journal of Rural Health 9:204-14.
Finally,  off-farm  employment  seems  to  be  a  Friedman,  B. 1974.  "Risk  Aversion  and the  Consumer Choice
stronger determinant  of health insurance  coverage  of Health  Insurance  Option."  Review  of Economics and stronger determinant  of health  insurance  coverage  S  56:209-14.
Statistics 56:209-14. than  does  farm income,  and  it is certainly  an  im-  Statistics  . than  does  farm income,  and it is certainly  an  im-  Garkovich,  L., and R.P. Harris.  1994. "Health and Health Care
portant determinant  of whether  the  farm  pays  for  in Rural America."  Choices 3:8-12.
the insurance or not. Tax consequences of both the  Gertler, P., and J. van der Gaag.  1990.  The  Willingness to Pay
employer- and  the  employee-provided  portions  of  for Medical Care: Evidence  from Two  Developing Coun-
the health insurance premium must also be consid-  tries. Baltimore:  Johns Hopkins  University  Press.
ered in the decision to have the farm business pro-  Greene,  W.  1997.  Econometric Analysis. New Jersey:  Prentice
vide  health  insurance.  Therefore,  any  policies  Hall.
aimed at improving  health insurance  coverage  for  Gripp,  S.I.,  A.  Elbehri,  R.D.  Yonkers,  S.A.  Ford,  and  A.E.
dairy farm families should not focus  solely on im-  Luloff.  1993.  "Summary  Report  of 1993  Telephone  Sur-
proving  farm  incomes,  but  should  also  consider  vey  with Pennsylvania  Dairy  Farm Managers."  Research
rural  development  policies to provide  greater off-  Report,  A.E.  & R.S.  #245.  Department  of  Agricultural
Economics  and Rural  Sociology, Pennsylvania  State Uni- farm employment  opportunities  in or near agricul-  versity.
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Appendix
Variable Names,  Descriptions,  Values,  and Means  Used  in the Logistic  Regression  Models
Means  for
Variable  Description  Values  Sample  Model  1  Model 2
Number of Observations  1237  848  695
Dependent Variables:
INSURANC  (Model  1)  Whether the respondent  has health  1  =  yes,  0  =  no  0.80  0.82
insurance
FARMOPER  (Model 2)  Whether the  health insurance  is provided  1  =  yes,  0  =  no  0.69  0.71
through the  farm operation
Independent Variables:
AGE  Age of the  farm manager  Continuous  45.6  45.2  46.3
OVER65  Farm  manager over  65 years  of age  1 =  yes,  0  =  no  0.07  0.06  0.07
EDUCATE  Education  level of the  principal  operator  Categoricala  4.09  4.22  4.42
FULLTIME  Number  of full-time  workers  Continuous  2.17  2.17  2.20
PARTTIME  Number  of part-time workers  Continuous  1.06  1.13  1.13
INCOME2  Net farm income $5,000-$14,999  1 =  yes, 0  =  no  0.18  0.18  0.19
INCOME3  Net farm income $15,000-$24,999  1 =  yes,  0  =  no  0.24  0.25  0.24
INCOME4  Net farm income $25,000-$49,999  1 =  yes,  0  =  no  0.30  0.30  0.30
INCOME5  Net farm income $50,000-$74,999  1 =  yes, 0  =  no  0.08  0.08  0.08
INCOME6  Net farm income $75,000-$99,999  1 =  yes, 0  =  no  0.03  0.03  0.03
INCOME7  Net farm income over  $100,000  1 =  yes,  0 =  no  0.05  0.05  0.05
OFFFARM  Any  off-farm income  1 =  yes,  0 =  no  0.25  0.25  0.28
COOPMEMB  Member  of a milk  marketing  cooperative  1 =  yes,  0 =  no  0.63  0.63  0.65
PARTNER  Partnership  organization  1 =  yes,  0 =  no  0.21  0.22  0.23
CORPORTN  Family  corporation  organization  1 =  yes,  0 =  no  0.15  0.12  0.10
aThe  educational  categories  are:  1 =  elementary school,  2  =  junior high school,  3  =  some  high school, 4  =  completed  high
school,  5  =  some post-high  school work,  6  =  completed  technical/business  school,  7  =  completed  college  degree,  and  8 =
started/completed  graduate  degree.